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 Meat moisture measuring devices can be made using microcontroller AT89S52 
based copper electrode sensors. The workflow of the meat content measuring 
device begins with a copper sensor that detects the level of pork water, the 
voltage generated by the sensor is passed to the ADC. The voltage received is 
then converted into digital data in the form of meat content data measured by 
microcontroller AT89S52. The digital data obtained was then processed by 
microcontroller AT89S52 and the water content of pork, beef, and chicken meat 
was displayed on LCD 2x16. The results obtained from three meat samples 
were pork meat samples of 99.995%, beef samples of 99.994% and chicken 
meat samples of 99.994%. 
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1.  Introduction 
 
Many methods have been carried out to determine the quality of meat such as Electronic Nose Based Metal 
Oxide Semiconductor Sensors as an Alternative Technique for Red Meat Piracy Classification (Barbri, 2008), 
measurement of all salting meat (Breijo, 2008), Meat water content meter using copper electrode sensor 
based on AT89S52 microcontroller (Rimawan, 2018), (Saffle, 1958) measurements made only on the water 
content of pork, all of these results are semi-digital, still need to be processed in the laboratory, and only 
limited to one of the contents of meat. But the tools made can be used directly (mobile) and can measure the 
moisture content of chicken, pork, and beef so that measurements can be made more effectively and 
efficiently (Forrest, et al.: 1975). 
 
 
2.  Materials and Methods 
 
Testing the physical quality of meat can be done by measuring the water holding capacity (WHC) through a 
procedure that is measuring the binding capacity of meat water using a "Clement 2000" centrifuge. The 
implementation is as follows: 10 g of meat is ground with a blender then weighed with Sartorius scales so that 
the initial weight is obtained. Next, the meat is wrapped in duplicate "Whatman 41" filter paper, then the meat 
package is put into a centrifuge and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 30 minutes (Lawrie, et al.: 1995, 2006). 
Samples that have been messed up are then weighed without filter paper to obtain the final weight. The 
percentage of WHC is calculated according to Soeparno (2009) with the formula: 
 
% WHC = [(initial water weight - final water weight) / (initial water weight)] x 100%                  (2.1) 
 
The overall hardware design of the meat content measuring instrument is shown in Figure 4.2. This circuit 
consists of a series of copper electrode sensors, ADC0804 circuit, minimum system circuit, AT89S52 
microcontroller and 2x16 LCD circuit as shown in Figure1. 
 
 
Figure 1. Series of meat moisture devices with AT89S52 microcontroller based copper electrode sensors 
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3.  Results and Discussions 
 
The design results from the tools obtained from this study are as shown in Figure 2. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Meat moisture measuring instrument with AT89S52 microcontroller based copper electrode sensor 
 
The function of each part of the tool as shown in Figure 2 is as follows: 
 
a) Copper electrode sensor functions as sensing the moisture content of meat. 
b) The ADC0804 circuit serves as a modifier of the sensor output voltage in the form of analog data into 
digital data. 
c) The minimum system circuit AT89S52 serves as a data processor of the copper electrode sensor output 
voltage in the form of digital data into data on meat content in percentage units (%). 
d) 2x16 LCD circuit functions as a regulator of data that has been processed to be displayed on the LCD. 
 
The signal response path starts from the copper electrode sensor circuit by changing the level of the detected 
meat to a sensor output voltage. The resulting sensor output voltage is connected to the Vin (+) ADC pin. The 
reading result of the ADC is then converted to digital data. After the conversion process is complete and digital 
data has been obtained, the results are sent to the AT89S52 microcontroller. Digital data that has been read by 
the microcontroller is then processed into digital data forming a numeric display on the 2x16 LCD. Data 
conversion and processing are arranged by the program downloaded on the AT89S52 microcontroller. After 
the digital data is processed, then it is sent to the LCD to be displayed as meat content data measured by the 
design tool. 
 
 
Testing of Design Tools with pork 
 
The results of the Design Tool testing with pork are seen in table 1 
 
Table 1 
Data on the results of the test of pork moisture content 
 
No Measurement of Moisture (%)  No Measurement of Moisture (%) 
Comparison Design    
 1 16,20 16,12  3 25,27 25,28 
16,36 16,52  25,78 25,76 
17,40 17,58  26,42 26,41 
19,56 19,69  26,51 26,12 
21,24 21,32  26,69 26,70 
2 23,45 23,33  4 
  
56,78 56,88 
23,56 23,68  58,79 58,78 
24,89 24,90     
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24,58 24,91     
24,95 24,96     
 
Regarding Table 1 can be made a graph as shown in figure 3. 
 
 
Figure 3. Linear chart of comparative test results and pork meat design tools 
 
Figure 3 shows a graph of the linearity of the results of the average measurement of pork content by the 
design tool with the lab comparison method. The determination coefficient obtained from the analysis of the 
design tool testing data is equal to 0.99995. The coefficient states that the suitability of the design tool with 
the comparison is 99.995%. The discrepancy occurs due to the sensitivity of the sensor from the design tool. 
 
 
Testing of Design Tools with chicken meat 
 
Test Results of Design Tools with chicken meat as in table 2 
 
Table 2 
Data of test results for chicken meat moisture content 
 
No Measurement of Moisture (%) 
 
No 
Measurement of Moisture (%) 
 Comparison Design 
1 12.2 12.12  4 56.78 56.88 
13.36 13.52  58.79 58.78 
15.4 15.58  62.34 62.15 
16.56 16.69  67.87 67.46 
18.24 18.32  69.89 69.88 
2 23.45 23.33  5 
 
 
 
 
70.23 70.34 
23.56 23.68  71.45 71.34 
24.89 24.9  73.76 73.36 
24.58 24.91  74.46 74.6 
24.95 24.96  75.89 75.45 
3 25.27 25.28     
25.78 25.76     
26.42 26.41     
26.51 26.12     
26.69 26.7     
 
Regarding Table 2 can be made a graph as shown in figure 4 
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Figure 4. Chart of linearity of comparative testing results and chicken meat design tools 
 
Figure 4 shows a graph of the linearity of the results of the average measurement of chicken meat content by 
the design tool with the lab comparison method. The determination coefficient (@) obtained from the analysis 
of the design tool testing data is equal to 0.99994. The coefficient states that the suitability of the design tool 
with the comparison is 99.994%. The discrepancy occurs due to the sensitivity of the sensor from the design 
tool. 
 
 
4.  Conclusion 
 
The conclusions of this study are as follows: 1. It can be made a measuring instrument for pork content 
using a copper electrode sensor based on AT89S52 microcontroller. 2. The workflow of the meat content 
measuring device begins with a copper sensor that determines the level of pork water, the voltage generated 
by the sensor is passed to the ADC. The voltage received is then converted into digital data in the form of meat 
content data measured by the AT89S52 microcontroller. The digital data obtained is then processed by the 
AT89S52 microcontroller and the water content of pork, beef and chicken is displayed on LCD 2x16. 3. The 
results obtained from three meat samples, namely pork samples of 99.995%, beef samples of 99.994% and 
chicken meat samples of 99.994%. 
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